Measuring utilization and impact of home care services: a systems model approach for cost effectiveness.
The relevance of home care research to policy questions is discussed as framework for study on "effects" (precursors and sequelae) of home care. This study used a large, multi-service agency's longitudinal (8-year) case records (N = 2436) to examine a system model for relationships among entry characteristics, utilization of services, and need for services upon discharge from home care. Deducing case-mix from utilization patterns, pay plan at entry was identified as best of the available predictors of both duration and intensity (using multivariate analysis). Duration and intensity, dual contributors to "total visits," were found to vary inversely and were predicted by different entering pay plans. While 1/3 of all cases were discharged to informal or self care, that was the most prevalent exit status of the clients (49%) who entered directly from hospital care. The methods used in disaggregating and analyzing these retrospectively-coded case records suggest that home services research: 1. distinguish type, intensity, and duration as components of "total visits" which combine to account for costs of care; 2. find concomitants of functional level (such as pay plan) which are accessible for designating case mix for purpose of projecting service use; 3. measure effectiveness in terms relevant to stated objectives of the long term care system, which need to acknowledge mortality and to separate service needs at entry room those at exist from the series of formal and informal providers on a continuum of care.